DISTINGUISHED DISTRICT DIRECTOR
AWARD APPLICATION

LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT
- At least 50 percent of clubs in division represented at district convention.
- Provided proper training for all club officers within the division, prior to June 30.
- Filed training report with district president and National Headquarters by July 15.

PROGRAM EXCELLENCE
- At least 50 percent of clubs in division earned the National Service Award.

GROWTH
- Division achieved a net increase in membership;
  
or
- A new club was formed within the division.

ADMINISTRATIVE
- Personally visited each club in the division at least twice during the year.
- Each district director’s Report A was completed and submitted to district president and National Headquarters by Aug. 15.
- Attended all district board meetings.
- Successfully complete Exchange University District Director orientation course within 30 days of taking office. (Unless successfully completed in prior two years and maintains the office/position for two consecutive years.) *Course must be taken at the start of the year for which the award is being given.

This application should be completed by the district president. The district president will then submit it to National Headquarters by June 30. Scoring is also tracked from statistics accumulated at National Headquarters.

__________________________________  ________  _____________
District Director      Division #  Date

District